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Our objective was to determine if a retention area-based Biomass Harvesting Guideline

(BHG) strategy maintained desired volumes of downed woody debris (DWD) following

woody biomass harvests. We implemented six randomly-assigned treatments in four

clearcuts in loblolly pine plantations in the Coastal Plain physiographic region of North

Carolina during 2010e2011: 1) woody biomass harvest with no BHGs (NOBHG); 2) 15%

retention with woody biomass dispersed (15DISP); 3) 15% retention with woody debris

clustered (15CLUS); 4) 30% retention with woody biomass dispersed (30DISP); 5) 30%

retention with woody biomass clustered (30CLUS); and 6) no woody biomass harvest (i.e.,

clearcut only; NOBIOHARV). Prior to harvesting, we flagged 15% or 30% of the treatment

area to serve as woody biomass retention sources for the four BHG treatments, and all

woody biomass from the flagged area were retained and distributed across that entire

treatment area. We examined effects of treatments on: 1) fraction estimated volume of pre-

harvest standing volume (total and woody biomass) retained as residual DWD; and 2)

fraction retained DWD in treatments 2e5 relative to retained DWD in the NOBHGS and

NOBIOHARV treatments. Adding a woody biomass harvest reduced volume of residual

DWD by 81% in NOBHG compared to NOBIOHARV. Estimates based on the second metric

were most similar to target retentions with retention percentages at 18.8% in 15CLUS,

14.1% in 15DISP, 39.0% in 30CLUS, and 38.0% in 30DISP. Treatments resulted in retention of

DWD fractions approximate to those prescribed, suggesting BHGs can be implemented

successfully in an operational setting.

© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Although woody biomass (terms defined in Table 1) has sub-

stantial potential to provide renewable energy and liquid

transportation fuels (i.e., biofuels) to meet renewable stan-

dards in the United States and Europe, intensified harvesting

of woody biomass for energy production could lead to a

reduction in downed woody debris (DWD) in forest systems.

Woody biomass harvests extract considerable volumes of

logging residues and trees that are not merchantable as

roundwood, which may include treetops, limbs, slash, unde-

sirable species, and felled small trees, during traditional tim-

ber harvests [1]. However, in managed forests harvested for

roundwood only (i.e., do not have a woody biomass harvest

component), woody biomass typically is retained on the forest

floor as DWD after harvest of crop trees. Asmarkets for wood-

based energy expand and technological advances in conver-

sion and harvest machinery occur, there may be less DWD

retained following woody biomass harvests [2e4].

Changes in the volume, size, and distribution of DWD

following woody biomass harvests could alter ecosystem

services. Coarse woody debris (CWD; defined in this study as

DWD � 7.62 cm in diameter for a length of at least 0.914 m [5],

Table 1), is important for energy flow and nutrient cycles, at-

mospheric carbon balance, and wildlife habitat [6e8]. Nutri-

ents used for tree regeneration are stored in CWD, and a large

portion of the terrestrial carbon storage may be related to

CWD accumulation [6]. Further, wildlife use CWD for nesting,

feeding, travel, and refugia from extreme temperatures

[7e10], and this structural component can predict abundance

of some species [11,12]. Fine woody debris (FWD) (DWD

smaller than CWD, Table 1) also is an important component of

forest ecosystems. Branches and foliage comprise only a small

proportion of total tree biomass, but contain up to half of the

nitrogen, phosphorous, calcium, potassium, and magnesium

immobilized in tree biomass [13]. Further, in some geographic

regions, FWD provides habitat for fungi, lichens, arthropods,

and bryophytes, which are vital components of forest health
Table 1 e Definitions of terms used in text.

Term

CWD Down

at lea

DWD Wood

FWD Down

Pre-harvest available woody biomass stand

hardw

Pre-harvest DWD wood

harve

Pre-harvest total standing biomass volum

Pulpwooda Trees

paper

sized

Roundwood Pulpw

Sawtimber Trees

mostl

Woody biomassa Any D

trees,

a Indicates some level of product replacement based on market values a
and productivity [14,15]. In addition to size and volume, the

distribution of residual DWD may have ecological implica-

tions, particularly for wildlife [16e19]. Many animals use

clustered DWD for denning and protection from predators

while movement of small, less vagile species, such as lizards,

toads, shrews, and mice may be facilitated by dispersed DWD

[6,20e22].

Biomass Harvesting Guidelines (BHGs) have been devel-

oped to minimize potential environmental consequences of

woody biomass harvesting [23]. BHGs are voluntary recom-

mendations that emphasize the importance of DWD to wild-

life and biodiversity, water quality and riparian zones, and soil

productivity [23]. BHGs are based on the premise that greater

volumes of DWD are better than lesser to maintain biological

diversity and site productivity and to reduce erosion risk

[8,24]. Most BHGs include a target fraction of pre-harvest

standing volume to be retained following woody biomass

harvests scattered evenly throughout the site as DWD or in

small slash piles, which are thought to benefit some wildlife

species [i.e., Refs. [25e28]]. Additionally, BHGs regularly

include a recommendation to retain all pre-harvest CWD in an

undisturbed state, presumably to ensure retention of

adequate levels of CWD in all stages of decay for wildlife

habitat and nutrient cycling [26,27]. However, retaining spec-

ified fractions of pre-harvest biomass and sizes, distributions,

and a variety of decay classes of DWD may be difficult to

implement at an operational level.

BHG standards vary in terms of the type and amount of

DWD to be retained, and the efficacy of BHGs in meeting

designated targets has not been tested. For example, Wis-

consin BHGs recommend retaining tops and limbs from 10% of

the harvested trees, Kentucky BHGs recommend retaining

15%e30% of logging residues, and Minnesota BHGs recom-

mend retaining tops and limbs from 20% of trees harvested

[26e28]. Pennsylvania BHGs recommend retaining 15%e30%

of all pre-harvest biomass [25], which equates to one out of

every three to six trees harvested and results in considerably

greater volumes of DWD post-harvest than retaining 30% of

pre-harvest volumenotmerchantable as roundwood or 30% of
Definition

ed woody debris with a diameter �7.62 cm in diameter for a length of

st 0.914 m

y debris on the forest floor

ed woody debris smaller than CWD

ing volume not merchantable as roundwood; includes nearly all

oodsa, pine tops, and pine saplings

y debris on the forest floor prior to roundwood/woody biomass

st

e of standing roundwood and standing available woody biomass

harvested with the principle use of making wood pulp mainly for

production, mostly small diameter pine trees and some medium-

hardwoods

ood and sawtimber

harvested with the principle use being sawed into planks or boards;

y large-diameter pine trees

WD after harvest; the majority was comprised of whole hardwood

but also any pine or hardwood logging residue

nd mill quotas.
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tops and butts. However, methods for ensuring debris reten-

tion, quantifying the volume of debris to be retained, and

assessing the success of retention efforts are not clearly

described in published BHG documents. Instead, imple-

mentation strategies are left to individual loggers or forest

managers. Yet, there are substantial logistical challenges to

estimating fractions of pre-harvest standing volume to be

retained as DWD [29] and to monitoring to ensure targeted

woody biomass retention goals are met.

At the time of harvest, most forest stands do not have a

field-based pre-harvest inventory of available woody biomass,

which poses a significant challenge to implementation of BHG

standards based on pre-harvest values. Therefore, strategies

that do not depend on pre-harvest inventories likely are more

easily and accurately implemented. For example, one method

for retaining a specific fraction of pre-harvest available woody

biomass is to retain targeted biomass (e.g., small-diameter

trees, tops and butts, logging residues) from an area of the

forest stand of equal size to a percentage specified in BHG

standards (e.g., woody biomass from 30% of the stand area).

This retention area-based method promotes harvesting

roundwood and woody biomass simultaneously and requires

only one pass through the forest stand. Another method is to

harvest all roundwood and then return later to harvest woody

biomass. However, returning after the roundwood harvest to

harvest woody biomass requires a second pass through the

forest stand, which is less economical than a one-pass system

[30e32]. A third method is to retain biomass on site from an

equivalent fraction of grapple loads during the entire harvest

operation (e.g., one load of every three to retain approximately

30%). Although the third method is a one-pass system, DWD

may need to be delivered to the loading dock and later redis-

tributed across the harvest site because if DWD is cut and

retained where it lay, logging equipment will need to navigate

around piled residual DWD, which could increase harvest

costs. The success of these methods at achieving targeted

retention goals has not been quantified or compared.

If implementation of BHGs in operational settings fails to

reach target goals for woody biomass retention, then BHGs

potentially may not protect forest ecosystems as intended.

Therefore, research is needed to test the efficacy of BHGs in an

operational context to guide their future development and

implementation. Our objectives were to use a pre-post ran-

domized complete block design to: 1) determine if residual

DWD is reduced by adding a woody biomass harvest to a

clearcut operation; and 2) determine if retention area-based

BHGs are successful at retaining specified volumes and ar-

rangements of DWD following clearcut and woody biomass

harvests on an operational scale in pine plantations in the

southeastern United States. Our research is part of a large-

scale study that addresses the effects of woody biomass har-

vests and BHGs on biodiversity and site productivity.
2. Methods

2.1. Study area

Our study was conducted on four clearcut sites in intensively

managed loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) plantations in the Coastal
Plain Physiographic Region of North Carolina, USA. All sites

were between 77�000W and 76�53050W and 35�3400N and

35�38020N. Study sites were managed for conventional

forestry products from loblolly pine plantations (i.e., pulp-

wood and sawtimber, Table 1) andwere 32e39 years old at the

time of harvest. Stands had two commercial thinning entries

before the final harvest and one broadcast herbicide treat-

mentwith Chopper©þ Red River Supreme surfactant year one

post-harvest. The National Resources Conservation Service

defined the soil series on the study sites as predominately

Bayboro loam, leaf silt loam, and Pantego loam [33].

We used a preepost-randomized complete block experi-

mental design with four replicate clearcuts as blocks to test

the success of a retention area-based BHG implementation

strategy on retaining desired fractions of pre-harvest standing

volume as post-harvest DWD. The retention area-based

implementation strategy identifies an area of the forest

stand of equal size to a percentage specified in BHG standards

and retains all woody biomass from that retention area while

harvestingwoody biomass from the remainder of the site (e.g.,

woody biomass from 30% of the stand area is left on site). We

divided each of the four clearcuts into six treatment areas,

each of which was randomly assigned to one of the following

woody biomass retention treatments: 1) clearcutwith awoody

biomass harvest and no BHGs implemented (NOBHG); 2)

clearcut with 15% retention with woody biomass dispersed

(15DISP); 3) clearcut with 15% retention with woody biomass

clustered (15CLUS); 4) clearcut with 30% retention with woody

biomass dispersed (30DISP); 5) clearcut with 30% retention

with woody biomass clustered (30CLUS); and 6) clearcut with

no biomass harvest (i.e., clearcut only; NOBIOHARV), which

served as a control. Treatment classifications were based on

existing BHGs, which often recommend retaining 10%e15% or

20%e30% of woody biomass on the forest floor as DWD

[25e28]. Treatment areas were 11.4 ± 0.4 (mean ± SE) ha in

size. The four replicate clearcuts were harvested by three

different loggers; one logger harvested two replicate clearcuts.

Sites were harvested (i.e., roundwood and woody biomass)

and biomass harvesting treatments were implemented from

November 2010 through February 2011. Large pines were

harvested as sawtimber and pulpwood, large hardwoods were

harvested as pulpwood or woody biomass depending on

market value, and small-diameter pines and hardwoods and

pine tops were harvested or retained as woody biomass (Table

1). Because our study had an operational scope, we did not

define woody biomass in our instructions to loggers, but

instead allowed the loggers to determine what was

merchantable and non-merchantable as roundwood and

woody biomass. Though researchers thought all hardwoods

would be retained as woody biomass, we were informed after

the field measurements that product replacement between

hardwood woody biomass and pulpwood existed based on

market values and mill quotas. Therefore, some large hard-

woods were taken to the mill as pulpwood, but exact volumes

are unknown. Although limbs from large pines can be used as

woody biomass, researchers were informed after treatment

implementation that operators left all pine limbs on the forest

floor. Pine limbs were stripped at the site of felling to increase

roundwood harvest efficiency. For the NOBHG treatments, we

instructed loggers to follow operating procedures for a typical

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2014.08.010
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woody biomass harvest. Therefore, loggers harvested all

roundwood and woody biomass from the entire NOBHG

treatment units. For the NOBIOHARV treatments, we asked

loggers to leave all woody biomass on site and sawtimber and

pulpwood were harvested as normal. The four BHG treat-

ments were implemented using retention areas that were

selected based on fractions (i.e., 15% or 30%) of the total

treatment area calculated in ArcGIS. We located retention

areas using a handheld Garmin Rino GPS (Olathe, Kansas,

USA) and flagged boundaries. During clearcut and treatment

implementation, all standing pines and hardwoods

merchantable as roundwood were cut, delimbed, and brought

to the logging deck with a skidder and grapple. Woody

biomass from the retention areas was cut, left intact, and

redistributed throughout the site with the skidder. In the non-

retention areas, woody biomasswas recovered and chipped at

the logging decks during roundwood harvesting. Each reten-

tion area was clearcut after the other 85% or 70% of the

treatment area was harvested. We instructed loggers to retain

woody biomass from retention areas to be either spread

evenly throughout the dispersed (DISP) treatments or placed

in grapple-sized clusters randomly throughout the clustered

(CLUS) treatments. In February through March 2011 (prior to

DWD sampling), sites received V-shearing to reduce stumps

and fell any remaining stems. Shearing moved debris into a

3 m-wide, long, linear debris rows. However, DWD retained in

the CLUS and NOBIOHAR treatments for BHGs easily could be

identified for post-harvest quantification because it was pri-

marily hardwood and remained in large discrete piles. Piles

were oriented with the linear rows and were not broken up

during V-shearing. DWD retained in the DISP treatments was

pushed into long, linear debris piles along with the stripped

pine limbs.

2.2. Field sampling

In summer 2010, prior to clearcut harvesting, we estimated

volumes of total standing biomass, standing biomass that was

not merchantable as roundwood (i.e., pre-harvest standing

available woody biomass), and pre-harvest downed CWD. We

sampled pre-harvest total standing volume using the United

States Forest Service Forest Inventory and Analysis phase two

inventory protocol [34] with nine inventory plots distributed

across each treatment area in a systematic grid. Wemeasured

all trees with a diameter at breast height (DBH; diameter at

1.37 m above ground) �12.7 cm in a 7.32-m diameter macro-

plot and all tress with a DBH < 12.7 cm in a 2.1-m diameter

nested microplot. The center of the nested microplot was

3.66 m and 90� from the macroplot center. We recorded DBH,

total height, and species for all measured trees. For estimating

volumes, we sorted trees by species and three size classes: 1)

sapling, trees with 2.5 cm � DBH < 12.6 cm; 2) pole, softwoods

with 12.7 cm � DBH < 22.9 cm and hardwoods with

12.7 cm � DBH < 27.9 cm; and 3) sawtimber, softwoods with a

DBH� 22.9 cm and hardwoods with a DBH� 27.9 cm.We used

equations from Oswalt and Conner [35] to calculate gross

(0.30-m stump to tip) volume for each size class of each spe-

cies. We estimated pre-harvest total standing volume by

adding gross volume of all species and size classes. We

calculated net volumes (0.30-m stump to 10-cm top) for each
tree using methods found in Oswalt and Conner [35].

Although, merchantability and subsequent final products of

harvested wood can fluctuate with delivery prices for fuel

chips, fuel costs, and prices of other forest products at the

time of harvesting, large pine boles typically are harvested for

sawtimber and pulpwood, leaving hardwoods, saplings, and

pine tops and limbs as available woody biomass. Therefore,

we calculated volume of pre-harvest available woody biomass

by summing the estimated gross volume of hardwoods, the

estimated gross volume of saplings (pine and hardwood), and

the difference between the estimated gross and net volumes

for large pines to account for pine tops. Although we included

pine tops and pine saplings in our estimated volume of pre-

harvest standing available woody biomass, loggers focused

on hardwoods as available woody biomass.

At the nine inventory plots per treatment area, we also

sampled pre-harvest DWD using a line-intersect sampling

(LIS) technique [36]. We established transects from the in-

ventory plot center point at 0�, 120�, and 240� azimuths for

sampling CWD and FWD. Transects for sampling CWD were

7.32 m in length and transects for sampling FWD were 3.13-m

in length and all radiated from the center point. We classified

logs into one of five decay classes from class one, which is

recently downed wood that is sound with intact limbs and

bark, to class five, which represents the most advanced stage

of decomposition with debris having soft, blocky to powdery

texture [37]. We extrapolated volume of CWD and FWD over

each treatment area (m3 ha�1) using methods described

Woodall and Monleon [5].

Residual DWD sampling occurred after V-shearing, which

resulted in the majority of DWD being in long, linear debris

rows; therefore, relatively low volumes of DWD were

retained scattered evenly throughout the site. The linear

DWD rows left after shearing were comprised of few stems

scattered throughout the rows or large DWD piles. Piles

created through the V-shearing process were distinguishable

from piles created by treatment implementation because of

the type of DWD (i.e., piles created solely by shearing were

predominantly pine and the piles created by the retention

treatments were predominantly hardwood), the DWD

orientation within the pile (i.e., piles created by treatment

implementation were deposited by the skidder and the trees

within the pile had the same orientation with aligned butt

ends), and the density of the piles (i.e., most piles created

through V-shearing were not as dense as piles retained for

treatment implementation because piles created through

treatment implementation included whole trees in similar

orientations). Pine piles typically were smaller than hard-

wood piles and were created when pine limbs that were

broken or removed from tree boles during harvesting, skid-

ding, and loading were opportunistically pushed together

during shearing. We defined hardwood piles as two or more

hardwood trees retained on the forest floor as a result of

retention treatments (i.e., retention of 15%, 30%, or all woody

biomass), whereas we defined large pine piles as any pine

residue pile >1.6 m in height or >3.8 m in length and less than

50% dirt. Because sampling occurred after V-shearing, all

treatments contained piled DWD (i.e., DISP treatments con-

tained piles created through V-shearing) and scattered DWD

(i.e., DWD missed during V-shearing).

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2014.08.010
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We used LIS and completed a visual encounter census to

estimate volume of residual DWD after harvest, treatment

implementation, andV-shearing in summer 2011.Weused the

LIS method to sample scattered CWD, scattered FWD, and

small slash piles, and the visual encounter census for larger

piles, particularly the large pine piles created by mechanical

site preparation and the large hardwood piles created during

the BHG retention process. Because few pine piles and no

hardwood piles were within our LIS macroplots, we visually

located and measured the length, width, and height and

visually estimated the packing ratio (i.e., density of wood) of

total woody debris and packing ratio of CWD of all hardwood

and large pine piles. We measured only the large pine piles

with the visual encounter method because many small pine

piles were intercepted andmeasuredwith the LISmethod.We

recorded each pile location using a Garmin Rino GPS (Olathe,

Kansas, USA).We confirmed by GIS that no piles were counted

with bothmethods.We summed the volumeof piles estimated

from the visual encountermethodand the volumeof scattered

debris estimated and extrapolated using LIS to generate total

debris volume (m3 ha�1) for each treatment area. Each site

contained two or three logging decks for harvesting the six

treatment units. Large butts of trees from the entire replicate

(i.e., all treatment units within the site) were retained at the

logging deck; therefore, woody debris at logging decks was not

included in the final debris volume estimates.
2.3. Statistical analysis

Because variances were not equal among treatments, we used

two-way design nonparametric Friedman tests to compare

pre-harvest hardwood standing volume, pre-harvest pine

standing volume, pre-harvest standing volume available as

woody biomass, and pre-harvest CWDamong treatmentswith

treatment and replicate clearcut as class variables; no differ-

ences would suggest homogeneity among clearcuts. We used

separate Friedman tests to compare volumes of residual piled

DWD, residual piled pineDWD, residual piled hardwoodDWD,

residual scatteredDWD, residual scatteredpineDWD, residual

scattered hardwood DWD, total residual DWD, residual CWD

(scattered plus piled), and residual FWD (scattered plus piled)

among treatments. Also, we estimated the fraction of pre-

harvest and residual CWD in each decay class. We used post-

hoc asymptotic general independence tests to examine pair-

wise differences between treatments when the Friedman test

was significant. We calculated the percent reduction of DWD

from harvesting woody biomass using the following equation:

�
DWDNOBIOHARVj

�DWDNOBHGj

�.
DWDNOBIOHARVj

(1)

where DWD½treatment�j is the volume (m3 ha�1) of DWD in either

the NOBIOHARV or NOBHG treatment and block (j). We con-

ducted all analyses using statistical software program R and

set a ¼ 0.05.

To assess how closely BHG treatments (i.e., 15CLUS,

15DISP, 30CLUS, and 30DISP) approximated target retention

goals, we used: 1) a predictive modeling metric based on the

pre-harvest inventory (equations (2) and (3)); and 2) a post-

harvest operational-based metric (equation (4)). For the pre-

dictive modeling metric, we calculated the fraction of DWD
retained based on two of the pre-harvest inventory estimates.

The first estimate used pre-harvest total standing volume and

was calculated using the following equation:

�
residual DWDij

�
pre� harvest total standing volumeij

�
*100

(2)

where residual DWDij is the volume (m3 ha�1) of residual DWD

in treatment (i) and block (j) and pre-harvest total standing

volumeij is the volume of all standing trees (m3 ha�1) in

treatment (i) and block (j) prior to harvest. The second esti-

mate used pre-harvest available woody biomass volume and

was calculated using the following equation:

�
residual DWDij

�
pre� harvest available woody

biomass volumeij

�
*100

(3)

where residual DWDij is the volume (m3 ha�1) of residual DWD

in treatment (i) and block (j) and pre-harvest available woody

biomass volumeij is the volume (m3 ha�1) of standing pine

saplings, pine tops, and hardwoods. Although we assumed

complete recovery of woody biomass in the NOBHG treat-

ments, considerable DWD remained. We thus considered

DWD retained in the NOBHG treatments to be non-

merchantable as woody biomass and used this volume as a

baseline below which DWD is not likely to be reduced (i.e.,

DWD not merchantable for any forest product). Therefore, we

calculated the fraction of what we considered to be

merchantable biomass retained using an operational-based

metric with the following equation:

�
DWDij �DWDNOBHGj

�.
DWDNOBIOHARVj

*100 (4)

where DWDij is the volume (m3 ha�1) residual DWD in treat-

ment (i) and block (j).
3. Results

The treatment units were similar prior to harvesting (Table 2).

Adding a woody biomass harvest component to a clearcut

roundwood harvest reduced the volume of residual DWD by

up to 81% in NOBHG compared to NOBIOHARV (equation (1)).

As expected, piled hardwood constituted the majority of

woody biomass (Fig. 1). NOBIOHARV had greater volumes of

residual DWD than NOBHG; however, although the 30%

retention treatments had greater volumes of retained DWD

than the 15% retention treatments, the volumes of retained

DWD did not significantly differ among the four BHG treat-

ments (Table 3). All residual CWD were in decay class one,

whereas pre-harvest CWD was in decay classes two through

five with 30.2% in decay class two, 56.4% in decay class three,

11.0% in decay class four, and 2.3% in decay class five.

As expected, fractions of pre-harvest total standing volume

retained as DWD were less than prescribed (equation 2,

Table 4). Conversely, retention fractions estimated by predic-

tive modeling based on pre-harvest available woody biomass

(equation 3) were greater than prescribed because much of

what we considered woody biomass during pre-harvest

measurements was considered non-merchantable during

logging and was retained as DWD following harvest (Table 4).

Retention fractions in the four BHG treatments estimated by

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2014.08.010
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Table 2 e Mean ± SE of estimated pre-harvest standing volumes (m3 ha¡1) of pine, hardwood, and woody biomass (i.e.,
biomass notmerchantable as roundwood) and coarse woody debris (CWD; downedwoody debris ≥7.62 cm in diameter for
a length of at least 0.914 m) in four loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) plantations in the Coastal Plain of North Carolina, USA (2011).
We measured standing volumes and woody material prior to clearcut harvest (2010) and after implementation of six
woody biomass harvest treatments (n¼ 4): 1) clearcutwith a traditionalwoody biomass harvest and no BHGs implemented
(NOBHG); 2) clearcutwith 15% retentionwithwoody biomass dispersed (15DISP); 3) clearcut with 15% retentionwithwoody
biomass clustered (15CLUS); 4) clearcut with 30% retention with woody biomass dispersed (30DISP); 5) clearcut with 30%
retention with woody biomass clustered (30CLUS); and 6) clearcut with no woody biomass harvest (NOBIOHARV).
Treatment means were compared using two-way non-parametric Friedman's tests. Different letters indicate significantly
different means at the a ¼ 0.05 level.

Pre-harvest Treatment maxT Ptrt

NOBHG 15CLUS 15DISP 30CLUS 30DISP NOBIOHARV

Pine 279.39 ± 25.22 281.77 ± 11.31 289.60 ± 15.94 241.88 ± 18.54 237.61 ± 18.95 296.33 ± 49.11 2.46 0.14

Hardwood 42.07 ± 7.73 32.52 ± 10.04 43.45 ± 12.69 39.15 ± 15.74 49.51 ± 14.20 44.06 ± 3.97 1.51 0.66

Woody Biomass 64.59 ± 5.80 54.03 ± 10.24 65.63 ± 11.96 66.49 ± 19.66 67.94 ± 133.88 64.76 ± 4.82 2.27 0.21

CWD 2.00 ± 1.30 0.98 ± 0.82 1.78 ± 1.68 0.44 ±0.19 2.91 ± 2.46 2.36 ± 1.50 2.08 0.3
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the post-harvest operational metric that considered DWD

retained in the NOBHG and NOBIOHARV treatments (equation

(4)) most closely resembled the target retentions (Table 4).

Although total volume of DWD was similar in the DISP and

CLUS treatments, DWD in treatments where dispersion

occurred had greater densities of smaller piles compared to

the clustered treatments (Fig. 2).
4. Discussion

Our study demonstrates that BHGs can be implemented in an

operational setting and that targeted volumes of woody
Fig. 1 e Retained downed woody material following woody bio

woody material (DWM) of piled hardwood (HW), piled pine, sca

(Pinus taeda) plantations in the Coastal Plain of North Carolina,

harvest and after implementation of six woody biomass harves

harvest and no BHGs implemented (NOBHG); 2) clearcut with 15%

with 15% retention with woody debris clustered (15CLUS); 4) cle

(30DISP); 5) clearcut with 30% retention with woody debris clus

(NOBIOHARV).
biomass retention can be achieved. Although BHGs typically

do not prescribe methods for retaining target volumes of

DWD, our approach using retention areas equivalent to BHG

percentages met specified goals in intensively managed lob-

lolly pine stands in the Atlantic Coastal Plain of the south-

eastern United States. Further, the retention area-based

implementation method was favored by loggers compared to

retaining specified proportions of grapple loads (personal

communication, loggers in field study area). However, the

retention area-based approach may yield less accurate vol-

umes of retained DWD on less homogenous sites where

woody biomass-yielding debris within the retention area dif-

fers from average volume over the entire management unit.
mass harvests. Mean ± SE volume (m3 ha¡1) of downed

ttered hardwood, and scattered pine in four loblolly pine

USA (2011). We measured DWM volumes post-clearcut

t treatments (n ¼ 4): 1) clearcut with a traditional biomass

retention with woody debris dispersed (15DISP); 3) clearcut

arcut with 30% retention with woody debris dispersed

tered (30CLUS); and 6) clearcut with no biomass harvest
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Table 3 eMean± SE of estimated downedwoody debris (DWD) retention (m3 ha¡1) of piled pine, piled hardwood, scattered
pine, scattered hardwood, total DWD, coarse woody debris (CWD; DWD ≥ 7.62 cm in diameter for a length of at least
0.914 m), and fine woody debris (FWD; DWD < CWD) in four loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) plantations in the Coastal Plain of
North Carolina, USA (2011). We measured DWD after a 2010 clearcut harvest and implementation of six woody biomass
harvest treatments (n ¼ 4): 1) clearcut with a traditional woody biomass harvest and no BHGs implemented (NOBHG); 2)
clearcut with 15% retention with woody biomass dispersed (15DISP); 3) clearcut with 15% retention with woody biomass
clustered (15CLUS); 4) clearcut with 30% retention with woody biomass dispersed (30DISP); 5) clearcut with 30% retention
with woody biomass clustered (30CLUS); and 6) clearcut with no woody biomass harvest (NOBIOHARV). Treatment means
were compared using two-way non-parametric Friedman's tests. Different letters indicate significantly different means at
the a ¼ 0.05 level.

DWD Treatment maxT Ptrt

NOBHGS 15CLUS 15DISP 30CLUS 30DISP NOBIOHARV

Piled 3.97 ± 1.10a 20.07 ± 6.90 ab 22.45 ± 9.90 ab 28.34 ± 6.06 ab 29.31 ± 5.32 ab 66.34 ± 15.18b 7.26 <0.01
Pine 5.12 ± 1.30 5.42 ± 2.57 11.57 ± 6.40 6.08 ± 3.98 8.92 ± 5.01 37.84 ± 14.55 2.65 0.09

Hardwood 0.17 ± 0.17a 22.34 ± 6.98 ab 19.23 ± 7.33 ab 33.21 ± 8.63 ab 31.58 ± 2.71 ab 53.01 ± 16.56b 3.21 0.02

Scattered 16.88 ± 2.25 17.14 ± 2.48 18.37 ± 2.71 20.42 ± 2.97 21.08 ± 3.51 23.73 ± 4.69 1.70 0.53

Pine 12.43 ± 0.85 8.82 ± 1.59 7.21 ± 1.82 9.61 ± 2.12 11.84 ± 6.94 7.72 ± 3.25 1.89 0.41

Hardwood 3.17 ± 0.61 3.39 ± 0.27 5.00 ± 2.01 9.47 ± 4.32 6.60 ± 2.44 16.01 ± 9.29 2.08 0.30

Total DWD 20.65 ± 1.45a 37.76 ± 9.42a 40.80 ± 13.11a 55.17 ± 12.49a 55.75 ± 12.49a 108.20 ± 20.05b 3.59 <0.01
CWD 9.09 ± 3.77 17.85 ± 5.54 23.95 ± 9.48 31.23 ± 10.68 28.07 ± 6.77 33.82 ± 10.10 1.51 0.66

FWD 10.47 ± 3.10 14.43 ± 2.60 10.72 ± 1.66 16.19 ± 3.85 19.67 ± 12.22 56.25 ± 7.96 1.51 0.66
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Additionally, implementation of retention area-based BHGs

will rely on landowner or logger success at marking retention

area boundaries, leaving target retention volumes, and

redistributing debris throughout the site. In our study, DWD

was not re-distributed evenly across the DISP treatment units,

but instead retained in small debris piles. Redistributing DWD

evenly was difficult because skidder operators often dropped

more than one tree at a timewith the grapple and because site

preparation immediately following harvest moved most

debris into piles. Methods other than retention area-based

strategies also may be effective at retaining specified vol-

umes of DWD, but additional site impacts including the

number of passes required, must be considered.

Biomass Harvesting Guidelines that specify retention

levels as a percent of marketable debris during harvests may

be more likely to meet retention goals than BHGs based on

pre-harvest inventories of woody biomass volume. Field-

based pre-harvest inventories rarely are available due to

their financial and time costs, particularly inventories of non-

roundwood material such as available woody biomass. Target

retentions of DWD based on pre-harvest total standing
Table 4 e Mean ± SE of estimated fractions of downed woody d
taeda) plantations in the Coastal Plain of North Carolina, USA
and post-harvest DWD after a clearcut harvest and implement
clearcut with a traditional woody biomass harvest and no BHGs
woody biomass dispersed (15DISP); 3) clearcut with 15% retenti
30% retention with woody biomass dispersed (30DISP); 5) clea
(30CLUS); and 6) clearcutwith nowoody biomass harvest (NOBI
predictive modeling metric based on the pre-harvest inventor
modeling metric based on the pre-harvest inventory of availab
harvest operational metric based on the DWD retained in the

T

NOBHG 15CLUS 15DISP

TSV 6.1% ± 0.4% 10.1% ± 1.8% 10.2% ± 2.9%

AWB 31.0% ± 3.2% 59.0% ± 4.5% 54.5% ± 14.3%

OPM 18.8% ± 9.1% 14.2% ± 14.7%
volume will not be met unless retention goals are low. For

example, Pennsylvania's BHG language based on pre-harvest

total standing volume suggests similar retention fractions as

what was retained in NOBIOHARV on our study sites. An

average of 26.7% of estimated pre-harvest total standing vol-

ume was retained in NOBIOHARV, which is similar to Penn-

sylvania's retention target of 30% of pre-harvest total standing

volume [25].

Volume and spatial arrangement of retained DWD likely

varies withmultiple factors (e.g., current markets, loggers and

logging equipment, and focal wood products), and increased

demand for woody biomass or improved harvest efficiencies

(mechanical or economical) could result in lower volumes of

logging residues where woody biomass harvests occur,

particularly without BHGs. Sawtimber was the primary prod-

uct across our study sites, and optimizing volumes of har-

vested woody biomass was not a primary goal. Although our

study focused on hardwood tree boles for woody biomass,

increases in demand of woody biomass for energy and bio-

fuels could lead to higher chip prices and the expansion of

harvests to include other debris such as stumps, pine limbs,
ebris (DWD) retention (m3 ha¡1) in four loblolly pine (Pinus
(2011). We measured pre-harvest standing volume in 2010
ation of six woody biomass harvest treatments (n ¼ 4): 1)
implemented (NOBHG); 2) clearcut with 15% retentionwith

onwithwoody biomass clustered (15CLUS); 4) clearcut with
rcut with 30% retention with woody biomass clustered
OHARV).We estimated the fraction of DWD retained using a
y of total standing volume (TSV, equation (2)), a predictive
le woody biomass volume (AWB, equation (3)), and a post-
NOBHG and NOBIOHARV treatments (OPM, equation (4)).

reatment

30CLUS 30DISP NOBIOHARV

17.0% ± 2.0% 16.2% ± 2.8% 26.7% ± 4.1%

77.5% ± 8.7% 75.7% ± 19.5% 139.2% ± 24.2%

39.0% ± 2.8% 38.0% ± 11.6%
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Fig. 2 e Piled hardwood downed woody material (DWM) and piled pine DWM retained and logging deck locations in six

woody biomass harvest treatments in one of four clearcuts in North Carolina, USA (2011). Treatments were: 1) clearcut with

a traditional biomass harvest and no BHGs implemented (NOBHG); 2) clearcut with 15% retention with woody debris

dispersed (15DISP); 3) clearcut with 15% retention with woody debris clustered (15CLUS); 4) clearcut with 30% retention with

woody debris dispersed (30DISP); 5) clearcut with 30% retention with woody debris clustered (30CLUS); and 6) clearcut with

no biomass harvest (NOBIOHARV).
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and small-diameter living stems. Further, shifts in local

market dynamics may influence residual DWD through

product replacement. For example, paper and cellulose fiber

mills near our study sites maintain a market for smaller-

diameter trees, but areas without these facilities may have

greater volumes of non-merchantable biomass available for

other uses. Yet, when local mills reach saturation, small-

diameter trees that normally go to the mill may instead be

chipped as woody biomass or retained as DWD on the harvest

sites. For example, large hardwoods that were merchantable

as pulpwood often were retained on our study sites. While

interviewing the loggers responsible for treatment imple-

mentation, we determined that large hardwoods were

retained either because their harvest was not economical or

because roundwood quotas had been met.

Retaining a variety of size classes of DWD, particularly

large CWD (>30-cm diameter), may be beneficial to wildlife

and nutrient cycling and could be emphasized in BHGs. Study

sites with no BHGs had near pre-harvest volumes of FWD, and

all treatments had greater volumes of residual CWD, which is

expected following a disturbance such as a clearcut harvest

[6]. Although all residual CWD was in decay class one (i.e.,

sound) and various decay classes existed before harvest,

decay rates of dead wood are rapid in the southeastern United

States [6,38]. Therefore, it may be important to retain large

CWD that will persist for more than a few years.

BHGs may not be needed under current operational and

economic efficiencies in southeastern United States pine

plantations. The minimum volume of debris retained in a
treatment unit was 7.81 t ha�1, so all treatment units exceeded

by at least three-fold The Forest Guild's volume recommen-

dations of 2.24 t ha�1 in pine forests of the Piedmont and

Coastal Plain physiographic regions of the USA [39]. Consid-

erable volumes of what we defined as woody biomass may

have been retained in NOBHG treatments because harvest

inefficiencies due to mechanical or economic limitations

prevented complete harvest of DWD. Pine limbs, which we

thoughtwould be harvested, were retained and comprised the

majority of DWD in the NOBHG treatments. Skidders were

used to de-limb pine trees so that more trees could be carried

to the logging deck in each load, thereby resulting in greater

volumes of retained DWD than expected.

Variations in site preparation activities can result in dif-

ferences in residual DWD volume and arrangements [40],

regardless of the BHG implementation method used. For

example, we conducted a similar replicated study with the

same treatment implementation in the Coastal Plain of

Georgia, USA, but site preparation activities in Georgia

differed. Instead of shearing DWD into 3-m-wide rows,

Georgia sites had few very large windrows and spot piles

consisting of tops, limbs, dirt, and other debris. Few indi-

vidual stems or smaller piles were left scattered throughout

the site. Volumes of DWD at Georgia research sites exceeded

BHG target retention goals and the volume of DWD retained

from retention areas was low relative to the high volume of

DWD that was retained from the non-retention areas,

causing differences in DWD volume among treatments to be

undetectable.
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Although our study addresses how well BHGs can be

implemented operationally, additional research is needed on

implementation in other physiographic regions, particularly

when different site-preparation activities are used or in areas

managed for other tree species (e.g., hardwood, naturally re-

generated mixed-deciduous coniferous forest). Further,

research should be conducted to determine if BHGs achieve

the sustainability goals for which they were developed. We

recommend including retention-area based implementation

strategies into BHGs and researching site productivity and

wildlife response to BHGs to set appropriate BHG target

volumes.
5. Conclusion

We investigated whether BHGs in an operational setting

maintained desired volumes of DWD following woody

biomass harvests. The retention area-based strategy we used

to implement BHGs was successful at retaining target vol-

umes of DWD. Adding a woody biomass harvesting compo-

nent to a clearcut roundwood harvest decreased DWD by 81%

compared to sites with a roundwood harvest only, but all

treatment units exceeded by at least three-fold the Forest

Guild's recommended minimum volume of DWD to be

retained following a woody biomass harvest in the Piedmont

and Coastal Plain physiographic regions of the USA.
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